
DAY IN DAVENPORT
Hog Cholera Prevalent The

dreaded bog cholera has visited the
farm of Bruce T. Seaman. He stated
yesterday that out ot a herd of 80
Bboats, he bad already lost 40. They
are dyinr by the hour and Mr. Sea-
man states be baB stopped counting
the dead. Mr. Seaman is philosophic
over his loss. Like the western Iowa
farmer be sees considerable satisfac-
tion la bavins an epidemic In bis
barn and not in bis bouse. He states
this is the first, time la 20 years that-bl- s

hogs "have been affected 'with

Vagrant. A little four
year-old-. barefooted boy, who lisped
the name of Prank Young, and whose
parents reside In the 400 block on
West Second street, was picked up by
the police at a late hour Wednesday
night soundly sleeping on a park
bench at Lafayette square. The little
fellow was taken to the station but
could not tell where he lived. Yester
day morning bis brother, Tommy,
eight years old, was seen by an of
ficer in an attempt to board a mov
ing street car on West Third street.
The lads were taken to the Juvenile
borne and the authorities are investi-
gating the case.

Fractures Arm. While cranking
bis automobile Wednesday afternoon
at the Intersection of Third anl
Brady streets, John A. LltUg, a con-

tractor, suffered the fracture of bis
right arm when the engine backfired.
He was taken to bis home, 223 West
Thirteenth street, in the city ambu
lance and attended by Dr. L. W. Llt--

tig. This Is the second time that
Mr. Llttlg's arm has been broken In
this manner durtcj; the past eight
months.

War on Autos. Woe to the auto
driver who has the habit of turning
bis machine loose, so to epeak, as soon
as he leaves the city paving and
strikes the outer edge of the town.
Residents on the outskirts of the "city

are complaining and have notified the
police to arrest the fcuilty culprits.
The residents state they will be on
band, an army of them, to prosecute.
The strongest complaint comes from
Northwest Davenport. The apeed
limit in the outer districts of the city,
paving or no paving, is 15 miles an
hour, in the down town district It is
10 miles an hour and outside the cor-
porate limits It Is 20 miles an hour.
Many drivers, accordiDg to the com-
plaints made, evidently are impressed
with the Idea that as soon as they
leave the paving, all speed regulations
end. This is in error. A few arrests
will convince them of this fact.

Lectures to Begin. Lectures In
EtUica) ball will begin next Sunday
momma at 9 o'clock and continue
throughout the whiter season. The
first of the addresses will be given by
Dr. Paul Radenbausen. Various chem-
ical experiments will be displayed.
Other lectures of the ueasou will be
.(Wen by Prof. J. 11. Paarmann, Mis
Krieda Plath, Miss Alvina Pohlmann.
Mrs. Martin Silbers'.ein will hare
charge of the musical program at all
of the meetings.

In District Court. An answer anj
crors bill was filed by rred Holmes,
defendant in a sirit for divorce brought,
by bis wife, Anna Holmes, yesterday
by Attorney Waldo Decker. The de-

fendant denies the allegations set
forth in his wife's petition and accuses
her of igtguonduct.

The will of Sarah A. Clark was filed
for probate by Attorneys Lane &

Waterman. Letters were issuej to
Charles W. Clark as executor of the

o
Joint Meeting. At the suggestion

of City Attorney Henry Vollmer tj-.- o

city council Wednesday at the com-

mittee of the whole meeting asked
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the mayor, to call Joint meeting of
all public bodies, euca the levee
commission, park board, library
board, board of supervisors, city
council, etc in Davenport and Scott
county for the purpose of discussing
topics of interest to the community
at large. The meeting will be ar-

ranged in the near future and w!U
probably be held in the city council
chamber. The city attorney said there
were many things which before
one of the public bodies in Davenport
of Interest to the and

meeting would greatly benefit
all concerned.

Races Postponed. The automobile
races of the Davenport
club have been postponed from Sept.
21 till some time during the first half
of October. It is believed that the
October weather will be more favor-
able to outside events than September
days. The officials of the club feel
that the races will appeal to largs
number of tri-clt- y people as the en-

tries will be practically entirely local.
There will be no events against tim3.
The entrants in the various events
will race only against each other
This fact, the officers feel, will add
greatly to the interest In the races,

will develop some good rivalry-Stoc-

equipment is to be used in all
the

Hunting Licenses. During the
month of August 239 hunting licenses.
were issued County Auditor Ed

Collins. This Is 25 less than
were dvrlng the same month
lat year. During July 75 permits were

against 89 the month In
1912.

Licensed to Wed. The following
licenses to wed were issued yesterday
by Clerk of District Court Henry
McFarland: Ernest Otto and Elsie
Thode, McCausIand; Charles D. Mohr
and Helen Hartkop, Davenport;
Charles Twlgg, Blue Grass, and Annie
Thomas, Jamestown, mar
riage licence was issued in Chicago

VM. ZIEGLER
GATHERS BEAUTIES
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Estclle Richmond.

Tnr. homelies
come cf million and half year,
and doesn't know how to spend it, has
de-id- od go into the business
and Las combing the country for
pretty girls. "Adele," musical com-
edy now running in York, has
Ziegler's backing. Estelie Richmond,

member of the show girl contingent
in "Adele," has jest bn voted the
chorus beauty of the season.
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yesterday to Otto Lidke and Mrs. An-

nabel Gibson, both of Davenport.

Increase in Earnings. The gross
freight and passenger receipts of the
Rock Island Southern railway com-

pany for August amounted to $36,664,

an, increase of $4,500 over the re-

ceipts during August. 1912. The
operates at a cost of about 50 per
cent cf the gross receipts.

Obituary Record. While a physician
was speeding toward the home, S14

Front street, in an effort to get there
in time to save the woman's life, Mrs.

Matiie Dadzinskl, 59 years old, died

yecterday within a few minutes after

being taken ill. Heart failure was the
cause. The aged woman complained
of feeling ill about 4:20 o'clock yes-

terday morning. Although the family
were unaware of the seriousness of
her condition, a physician was noti-

fied. The doctor made a rush run for
the home, but before his arrival the
woman had succumbed. Mrs. Dud-zins-ki

was born Sept 5, 1854, in
Plathrille, Wis. She resided there for
many years and 16 years ago, to-

gether with her husband came to
Davenport. Since that time the cou-

ple have resided la this Surviv-

ing are the husband, Stephen Dud-linsk- i,

two sons, Frank and George
Casknett, and two daughters, Mrs.
Estella Hildes and Mrs. Mary Newell,
besides two grandchildren, Leo Hildes
and Dewey Newell. Funeral services
were held at 2:30 o'clock today from
tho family home with interment In
Oakdale cemetery-Mar- y

Purcell, the one year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Pur-

cell, died at 1:45 o'clock yesterday
morning at the home, 427 East Sev-

enth street, following a brief illness.
The child was born in Carbondale.
Pa., and is survived by the parents,
one , brother, Frank, and a sister,
Helen. Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock yesterday from the home
and the body taken to the receiving
vault at Oakdale cemetery. Later tho
body will be sent to Carbondale for
Interment.

Elizabeth Wilson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson o'f

Kewanee, El., died at a local hospital
yesterday morning after a long ill-

ness. The parents were visiting
friends in Davenport. Before the fam-

ily left their home the baby was very
ill. but the parents wished to visit
here, so the child was brought with
them. The baby became so in tha- -

It was necessary to remove ber to a
hospital and after a few Illness
the died. The body was sent to K?
v.anee, 111., yesterday afternoon.' The
parents are the only survivors.

Herman Evans, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Evans, died at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night at the family home.
125 East Eleventh 6treet, after a brief
illness. Interment was made in Oak
dale cemetery yesterday afternoon
immediately following funeral serv-

ices. The parents are the only sur
vivors.

ALEDO II

.Mrs. J. B. Bcattie and daughter,
Miss Harriet of Chicago, who have
been visiting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. G. L. David, returned home Mon
day.

Mrs. Paul Bergen of Chantung,
China, will give an illustrated lec-

ture on the work la that country, at
the First Presbyterian church Thurs-
day evening, to which every one Is
invited.

Mius Martha Derr left Monday for
i her Liut:;, Pa., after 6pend- -

bskine powder king, who an in- -

bhow
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lng a week with relatives here.
Mrs. Isabelle Young and daughter,

Miss Alice, of Rock Island, who have
been making a 10 days' visit at the
home of Mrs. M. G. Reynolds, return-
ed home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Davenport and Miss Hat-ti- e

Hand of Portland, Ore., and Miss
Esther Hand of Oquawka were guests
Monday at the home ot their uncle
and cunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Blgelow.

The alfalfa on the state experiment-
al farm, just west of Aledo, has made
five and one-hal- f tons to the acre this

t?
' year. The third crop cut was a snort

pj time ago, and averaged one and one-- f

half tons per acre. The drought did
ri!f.ot affect the third crop, which was

srown during the hot weather. O. S.
r'iehcr, state superintendent of experi-
ment fields, who recently visited the
field, pronounced the alfalfa here to
be the best piece of this crop in bis
department in Illinois,

Mrs. L. H. George and two grand-
sons, George and Virgil Huntley, cf
Davenport, returned home Monday, af-

ter visiting Mrs. George's mother,
:Mrs. T. L. McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Carroll and
two children cf Chicago, who have
spent a few days here with Mr. Car--

roll's relatives, went to Galesburg
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Carroll's moth-- j

er, Mrs. Lottie Ott
Mrs. J. H. Fisher of Joy spent Tues

day with her daughter. Mrs. Charles
Noble.

One of the attractions of the Mercer
county fair will be the exhibition of
the collection of cups, medals and
trophies won by the Hon. Tom A.

: Marshall of Keithsburg, the world's
greatest wing shot, and the only man
who ever held the world's champion-'- ;
6hip two years. This collection, which

i is valued at 150,000, has been given
iby Mr. Marshall to the Chicago Ath- -

1 ; letic association, and Is made up from
prises, trophies and gifts of rare value
from every country on the globe.

Miss Pearl Love left Monday for
Monrovia, Cai.. where she will teach
Latin In the Monrovia public school.

Mrs. G. A. Reynlds returned home
from a short visit In Joy Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Deen and daughters, Mrs.
W. E. Ward, and Misses Martha and
Frances, and son, LowelL spent Sat
urday In Monmouth with Mrs. D. L.
McCreight of Wlnfield, Iowa, who Is
visiting relatives In that city.

Miss Frances Mead of North Hen-
derson returned borne Monday, after

spending a few days with relatives In
this city.

Miss Laura Thompson returned to
her work as teacher in the Elgin
public Bchool Monday,, after spending.1- -

the 6ummer vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Thompson.

Miss Vesta Gregg of Davenport was
ft guest at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Gorman, Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs.T. E." Poland of Joy
were visitors in Davenport Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Wright left Saturday for
Iowa City, Iowa, where she will visit
her son, Thaddeus Wright, and sister,
Mrs. G. V. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Egbert and little
son, Leroy of Mlllersburg. went to
Galva Wednesday to spend a few days
with Mrs. Egbert's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Swank.

Miss May Peterson of Swedona
came Monday to spend a few days
with relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Robinson and
daughter. Miss Lucile, spent Sunday
with relatives in Joy.

Miss Mary Swart returned to her
home in Griffin Monday, after a ferr
days visit with friends.

Mrs. Carrie Peterson left Tuesday
tor Fonda, Iowa, to spend a month
with her sister, Mrs. Sophia Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie vent
to Rock Island Tuesday for a 6hort
visit with friends.

The Sunbonnet club was delightful-
ly entertained by Mrs. A. Whitney and
Mrs. H, Mead at the home of Mrs.
Mead Tuesday afternoon. Forty-tw- o

members and invited guests were pres-
ent and spent a very pleasant after-
noon, during which light refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wl Park and daugh
ter, Miss Alice, returned to their
home in Viola Monday, after visiting
relatives- - here. ; '. :

Mrs. C. A. Grjffin 'left Monday for
ner home in Rich H11L Mo., after a
month's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. R. Thompson.

The Misses Delia and Myrtle Erick-
son, who have been Mrs
Charles Ericksoo. returned to their
home In Chicago (Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mann of Mather--

ville were Aledof visitors Monday.
Miss Carrie Eakin was a Rock Is

land visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. j Frank Scannell and

little daughter, i Gladys, . returned to
their home in lewanee Tuesday, af-
er a short visit with relatives here,

Mrs. G. W. Werts and Miss Effie
Graham were Rock. Island visitors
Tuesday.

Miss Eva Lauber of Rock Island
came Monday to visit relatives here.

J. S. McCreight spent Monday with
relatives In Viola.

Miss Laura Dickson, who has been
visting her sister, Mrs. Homer Dines,
returned to her home in Quincy, Mon- -

day.
J. R. Jobe went to Davenport, Iowa,

Monday to visit his brother, W. H.
Jobe.

Mrs. J.D. McKelvey of Eliza went to
Alexis Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Yarde. '

Mrs. G. W. Reed and daughter, Mrs.
Lenore Wixson, spent Tuesday in
Galesburg.

Miss Ethel Harney of Butte, Mont.,
Is visiting at the homes of her uncles,
J. H. and J. M. Harney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lowry, daughter,
Miss Ebel and son, Curtis, left in
their touring car the last of the week
for the Saturday's races in Elgin. They
will visit in Chicago, Wisconsin Dells
ani Madison, Wis., and will be gone
about ten days.

Mrs. Forber and baby Frank spent
Sunday vith Mrs. Forber's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shanley. in Keith-bur-

,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller left Mon-

day for Ada, Minn., for a short pleas-
ure trip.

Mrs. K. Saunders returned home
Monday from an extended visit with
her daughter in Tremont, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Durston and Mrs.
P. Killey went to Galva Tuesday to at-

tend the home coming held in that
city.

Maurice Harney of St. Louis, Mo.,
is visiting relatives here before leav-
ing for Butte, Mont., where he will
spend the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sells, Miss Helen
McArthur and John Oliver Guthrie at-

tended the automobile races In Daven-
port Monday. '

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Day, Aug. 28.

Charles Absrcrombie of Chicago
spent Sunday at the home of his fath-
er, J. H. Abercrombie.

Vincent Lemon, who has been visit-
ing bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Lemon, returned to his home In
Galesburg Monday.

Miss Jeanette Riddel of Rock Island
spent Saturday with Mrs. L. B. Lloyd.

Mrs. O. W. Reed and Mrs. A. F.
Caldwell and baby son Allen arrival
home the last of the week from Colo

EASY WAY TO GET

RIDjOF PIMPLES

Resinol Really Does What Cosmetic
Are Supposed To Do.

It is eo easy to get rid of pimples
and blockheads with Eesihol, and it
costs so little, too, that anyone w!ioe
face is disfigured by these pests is fool-
ish to keep on with useless creams,
washes or complicated "beauty treat-meets-."

Here's the way to do it:
Bathe your face for several minutes

with Resinol Soap and hot water, then
apply a little Resinol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash oil with Resinol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash of
cold water to cloee the porei. Do this
every morning and evening, and you
will be surprised to seJiow quickly the
healing, antiseptic Besinol balsam
soothe and cleanse every pore, leaving
the complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol stops itching instantly and
speedily heals eczema, and other skin
humors, dandruff, sores, burns and piles.
6ol4 by every druggist, Resinol Oint-
ment, SO eta. anitl.00, Resinol Soap,
S3 eta. For generous free trial, write
Dept. 4-- ResinoL lialtimore, Md.
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Minneapolis Brewing Co.
tacitly admits on its case
cover reproduced above that
light affects the quality of
beer that the light Bottle is
insufficient protection.

It is not enough to make pure
beer it must be protected
from the light.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is
pure and wholesome from the
brewery to your glass. 4,

See that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz."
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rado Springs, Colo., where they
spent a few weeks with relatives.

Miss Vira Pittenger of Macomb came
Saturday to spend a few days with
Miss Mabelle Whisman, near this city.

Miss Belle Duvall of Kahoka, Mo., is
visiting at the home of her brother
Chaa. Duvall.

John Blee of Sandwich, 111., and
Charles Blee of Santa Ana, Ca!., came
Saturday to visit their cousin, Mrs.
George A. Cooke.

The Standard Bearers of the Meth-
odist church held their business meet-
ing at the home of the Misses Hettie
and Ruth McCreight Tuesday evening.
The meeting was well attended and
the following officers were elected for
the coming year. President, Miss
Crace Evans; vice president, Miss
Ruth McCreight; treasurer. Miss Rilla
Bowers; recording secretary, Miss
Vera McKee; corresponding secretary,
Miss Anna Hebel.

Mrs. L. H. Nichols and two daugh-
ters, Mi?3es Emma and Lucile of Dick-
inson, North Dakota, left for their
home Monday after visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Nichols.

Mrs. Earl Farr and son Master Leo
arrived home from Chicago Saturday
where they have spent a month with
relatives.

Elizabeth .Esther, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Smith of Peoria, pass-
ed away at the home, of her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. V. Smith, Monday,
Sept. 1, aged almost two years. Her
father and mother and one little broth-
er four months old, and many relatives
are left to mourn her death. Funeral
services were held at the borne of
Mrs. J. Y. Smith Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. B.
Bartle. Interment was In the Aledo
cemetery.

Miss Nellie Thompson left Wednes-
day for Viola, where she i3 engaged
to teach the primary department cf
the Viola public school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Elvtn arrived home
Monday from Mount Rose, Iowa, where
they spent two weeks with friends and
attended a convention of the Latte-Ds- y

Saints.
Mrs. George Buford of Keithsburg

spent Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. L. B. Lloyd.

The death Cf William A. Marsh, Sr.,
one of Aledo's most respected citizens,
occurred at his residence in Aledo,
aionaay morning, sept. 1, after a lin
gering Illness. Mr. Marsh was born
in New York city Sept. 12, 1833, and
has been a resident of Mercer county
ror many years.

air. marsh waa a member of the
National Cancbntaalcal avktr

I
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FKone West 14
Carse & Co.'
425-43- 1 Sty

Rock Island

was a specialist of national reputation
and authority, and had one of the fin-

est collections In the United States in
the lines of work he has made his spe-
cialty the helices and unionidae. He
had also the finest private collection
of geological, mineralogical, botanical
and conchological specimens in the
felate. A few years ago he divided this
collection and presented a part known
as the "Marsh Collection," to the Co-

lumbian club of Aledo, which last year
gave It to William and Vashtl col-

lege, where it will ever be cherished as
a memorial of this most generous and
scientific citiaen of Mercer county.
Funeral services were held In the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday afternon,
conducted by Elder F. J. Harris. Burial
was in the Aledo cemetery.
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Notice.

There will be a meeting of the town
board of auditors In the council room

of the city hall on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Sept 15, 1913. The pur-

pose of said meeting is to allow, any
and all bills.

Decide If there Is to be a tax levy.
Decide whether a special election

shall be held to fill vacancy in ofilce
of constable. ,

To determine if the township wilt
use any money for tho betterment of
the roads in the township.

And any other business that may
come before the said board.

S. D. FOISOM, Clerk.
WILLIAM TREFZ,

(Ady.)
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